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M.B,A. (S€mester-III) Eramination

RISK MANAGEMENT

Paper-llf BA./3 I 06/Ir'

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 70

:\lote :- (1) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate fulI marks.

SECTION_A

l. (A) What is Risk management ? Explain its aim, principles and objectives. 14

OR

(B) Explain various approaches to defining risk. Explain how risk affects an organization.

t4

SECTION-B

2. (A) What is fuskAsscssment ? Explain the advantagcs and disadvantages ofRisk Assessment

techniques. 7

(B) The purposc of Risk management taining is to raise basic awareness ofRisk managemcnt

concept and mechanism, 1o enablc participant to identify and manage risk in their orvn

units aod strengthen project management through adequatc foru,ard planning ofpotential

risk. Do you agree with this statemclt ? Givc reason to support your answei. 7

OR

(C) What is risk likclihood ? Describe its impacl in detail. 7

(D) Explain the following with reference to a linancial institutions ifyou are u,orking as

Risk nranager :

(i) Personal Risk matrix

(ii) Risk matrix and the 4Ts of Hazard management. 7

3. (A) Explain corporate governance modcl $ith suitable example. 7

(B) TCS desire to rcduce numbcr of errors in software program. What decision and control

hierachy TCS should under-take to achieve the desired objectives ? 1

OR

(C) What is supply clrain managemeflt ? Explain thc importance of supply chain management.

7
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(t)) Col1slruction projects are charactcriscd as coInp]cx and unique $'herc a risk couLd rise

from a number of different sources. Suppose 1'ou are *orking as risk madagement

consultant, horv u,oulJ you help thr' conslruction companl" in identification of Risk in

construction compan) and uhat rcrncJics rvould y. ou suggest in this regards ? 7

sE( TtoN- -{l

What is risk response ? Explain the -1T s ol risk response- 7

11 llas been said lhat a *elI informcJ in\cslor cxpcricnccs lcss Risk than an uniformed

inves:or. Do you agree ? Justify. '7

OR

Explain in detail the Entcrprisc Risk l\,lana8ement (ERM). Why ERM is impo art ?

I (^)

0])

(r)

5

(l)) Explaia the sigriticancc of risk control techniques in Risk management

sECTt0N-t)

'Toshiba' a 1.{0 years old pillar of Japln is caught up in the countr,l's biggest accounting

scandal sincc 2011.ln 2011 OLlmpic Corporation was embroiled in a scandal. Iu July 20I5,

Toshiha Ccrporation Presidenl IIisao Tanaka ar)d his two predecessors quit alier in\,cstigatur

f(rund lhat thc company intlatcd eaming by at least S 1.2 billion during the period

2009-2014. Toshiha is one of the earl1, adopters of corporate governance rclbrms, initiated

in Japan. fhe corporate governancc structure met corporate govemance standards. Somc of
observations of the independenr investigation committee of rhe company on intemal audit.
'lhc i[vcstigalion obscrved and gave thc impression that rhe fault of intcrnal audit in

Toshiba !\as that it tbcused on consultatir,n sc^ice ralher than assurance ser\irc-

Questions:

(i) ln above casc, if )'ou are a Risk mrnager, which responsibilitl' would you allocate lbr
contrrlling the internal audit i'rar.rd ol loshiba | 7

(ii) Whal different risk assurance rechrrilurs !\\,uLd )ou apply lor aboie case being risk

rnanager ? '1

1

1
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